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increase in salaries. It will be generally
admitted that what has been said by the
miember for Collie is quite, correct. We
know that rents have advanced considerably
and we know also that we have to look for-
ward to further increases in that dir-ection.
It the cost of living continues to increase
a rs it has done in thle past few years, it will
he impossible to build a hoe for a worker
and let it to him' at anything less than 25s,
and even at that rental the accommodation
which will be provided will he poor. 'it has
been suggested that a memiber of Parliament
can find an occup1 atioli iii addition to that
for which ho is paid by the State, but ais thle
member for Collie says, unless a manl has
-a profession it is absolutely impossible for

ill to obtain -lny additional emoument
outside. What employer will engage a memi-
ber or Parliameut, remembering thle limited
hours that a memiber of Pa~rlinament has at
his disposal to devote to Limy other service?
'Time greater part of his timle is takell upt in
the fulfilmnent of. the duties attachinig to time
1)ositionl he occupies 'Is a rclproemtativo of
the people, and it is absolutely necessary
thaqt, even whenl the RTouse is nt sitting,
a member should attend to the duties okf his
-constituency. T have found that out, too.
While J have been practising mly profession
in Perth, I fiave found it necesary to
-visit my constituencey at least once a Week,
in order- to attend to paliamiientary du tties.
It will thuns be seems that there is In re-
laxation for a member of Parlianment. Stin-
dry matters, crop~ up every day whmichm cannot
'be negleted. The correspomidenree wvlich has
to ha attended to is very often considerable.
I have the repuitation. of being the thirdl
biggest correspondent in this House.

M%-r,. - Tanburt Yrou are the biggest
-talker.

'Mr. PICKERING: f. do inot think that is
quite truec, but even if I am T claimn that
I sit in this House, and attend to maly ditties
-conscenaiously by listening to the debates
and giving tine closest attention to Bills
which are placed before us, and I claim
-that I have a perfet right to express my
views on any matter that comes before the
Chamber. While I have that right I shall
-not hesitate to exercise it, unless, of course,
I am ruled out of order. I regret that my
position as P, member of thme Country jparty
will not perumit tue to record miy vote onl the
motion Of the amemnber for Collie as I should
like to do. When I joined the Country
party I signed the platform, one of the
-planks of which provides that the question
-of an increase in the salaries of members
-of Parliament must be determined by means
-of a referendum to the people. I do not
"hesitate to say, however, that it is quite !is-
possible f or a member of Parliament to re-
-present his constituency adequately onl the
paltry salary which hie receives to-day un-
'less he possesses other sources of income.

On motion by the Minister for Works,
,debate adjourned.

House adjournied oit *.10 a.m. (Friday).

1Lc.Aative Council,.
Frida y. ?8th November, .1.19.
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The PRE SIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and rooid IpiiILrV5

ASSINT TO BILLS.
3\lessalge froml thle Governor received anld

i-cad nutifyimig ass. lt to tile fellowinig Bills:
.1, Mecrohant Slipping Act Application Arct

Ammecdinent.
2, Land Tax and Inconie Tax.
3, Perthn Mint Act Amieacumnit.
4, Inebriates Act Amendment.
.5, Licensinig Act Amuenriment Act Contin-

tince.

STA NDING OiRDERlS SUSPENSION.
Close Of Session.

The MI1NISTE:R FOR EDUC(ATIO'N
(Hon1. HI. P. Colebatchi-East) (4.351
move-

That for the rmnainder of the session
se muchel of the Standing Orders he sus-
pendedl as is necessary to enable Bills to
be introducedi and passed through all stages
at one sitting and messages front the As-
sembly to be taken into consideration
forthwith.

Lt is customary to submnit a motion of this
kind in the closing days of the session, awli
as it is hoped tha the session will be brought
to a close next week it is necessary tlint the
motion shmould be carried. I need hardly as-
sure hon. inembeis that,, as in the past, it
will be applied, not only in deference to the
wishes of tme majority, but also in defer-
ence, to the wihes of any considerable min-
ority.' The carrying of the motion is quite-
necessary to avoid delay.

l-Ion. A. SANDIERON (Mletropolitan-
Suburban) [4.371]: I should like to take theo
olpportunity to sk the leader of thle
House whether hie canl indicate to us hlis own
wishes in regard to Friday sittings. We al
appreciate the manner in whichi he tries to
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meet thle wishes of all sections of the 11ouse.
It is inmportaint to nny of uts to know
whether the Mlinister wishes to sit after tea
onl Fridays, because, if so, it will be neces-
sary to alter certain arrangemtents mnade by
lion. members,

The MINISTER FORl EDUCATION
(Rion. If. P. Colebatch-FEast-is reply
[4.38]:- My wishes have no relation whatever
to the time the House shall sit. It is a ques-
tion entirely of the volume of business we can
get through. If we are to close the session
next week it will be necessary to dispose of a
number of the smaller measures to-day. I
certainly do not desire to ask lhon. members
to sit late t-night. "My desire is merely to
get through the business.

Question pot and passed.

BILL-BOA I) JDISTRICTS.
Report of Conmmrittee adopted.

Read a third tirr'e and passed.

'it 1juisTc Ei~uCATFON ACTS

AMENDM ENT.
Second4 Readling.

Tire AIiXlSr18ThE lt FOR EDUCAT.WIN
(l1on. 1-. P. (Colebatelr -East) (4.40] inmv
ing tire second rendinig said: This is a Bill
regardinug whielt it is riot necessary for mne
to sayr irnult, berause thre iprincipmal provision
Inns already been approved ty the Chamber.
Thre chief object of tire Bill is to provido
for tle comrpurlsory education of blind, deaf,
andI recite. elililren. Inr thre session before
last a Bill of a simnilar- character, after very
comrplete cousidlerntion by this Chamber, was
passed ani Sent to antothrer place, bitt nrfor-
tuunatu- tlre eald Of tile Session prevented it
being taker ill) in that place. Personall 'y I
regret very mucht the te that has elapsedI
w-itlrout this Bill being on the statirte-book. If
ainy Iron. ucerutmer is uncertaini as to the de-
sirableutess of eoutipelling thle education Of
blind, deaf, arid mute chillreri, I ask him
merelIY to Visit the irastitiltiis at wich inl-
strttiori is at present givern to throse elti-
dlreir. I auu sure that one visit to eithr.'r
inistitutiori would cotivince him that it is
nothring less than. a. crirme to allow any child
so, afflicted to grow up without thle arivair-
talges those institutions Call bestow. I we
go to ti'e institute for the blind wre find tie
cildren tritiglit to reail, taught imusric, mid
taught mniy things that must' tend to err-
able themr to live, no only useful lives-they
are taught occupations by wics they can
utaintain temslves-but lives in which
there is a certain amrount of interest anti
pleasure. if this is so iti regard to the inl-
stitute for the blind, it is so to. an even
greater extent at the iastitutioni for
thle teaclhig of the deaf and rnts.
Only a f ew weeks ago I bad the
privilege of attendtig the annual dis-

tuilutiou of piacs at thnt institution.
It is reallyV ternarkabie to see what teach-
ing canl do for those dleaf and mute child-
ren, provided only thrat they go to the iii-
stittitiolt. soon1 eough. That is really the-
great necessity for the Bill. -It is pathetic
to see whuat splendtid progress is madeo by -
tire chidran who go there young, andl then
to turn to sonie whro have not been sent
until they hare reachied 210, 1.1, or 12 years.
of age, arnd see hotw coiiparatively hopeless
it is to do anything inl their cases. It is
scarvely too ruer:Ir to -ay that at that insti-
tultiOlL the dumbh are innade to speak. The
work Wich the children do there allows thait
they have inns that are wall worth cul-
tivating. In. sontle istancees it. would seen]
that Natuire has etireavoured to compjen-
sate- themn for thle loss titer' hAre s4ustaine~d
in otto direction lby molting their lives par-
ti cn mrl13 bright in Other dilreetionsl'. WIlCei
they are taken young their handwriting
Coinpares more than favourably with tite
Iiminrwriting of the normal chloi in rho
Stot schools of the sante age. The spirit
of! helpfnlness wchicir is exhibited by these
child rein towards each other is also n fine
chraracterist-ic in thenm. r Wo11111 thr-ow nut
the suggeostion to tire e(iuii1ittee that So ad-
ml or Hrl control s the Deaf aindi Dini I in-
sritnrtior at Ciottesloe Beach thaint thIiey
shuld lri ange its namne. There are many
ineople we rio not like thle idea of an insti-
tution. it beconies confused in their minds
with an asylum. At; a matter of fact wvhilst
rte Blind Institution ait Mayhnrnds is ain
institution in which blindi people of all ages.
Work arid earn their I inilg, thalt 01oes n ot
at all apply to the 'Deaf and Dumb DIsti-

noion at Ce tteslric BearchI, wvi6rm1 is ntrt alli
inistittutiont illifthat sensle of thre worn at
all. It is nothing more nor- less than a
Fchooll for teaching rhildrn. If tile corn-
inittee wouldI call it the Western Aurrtra-
lian 801o01 fir Denif rand TDumb children it
wvould! 1veraoo a grca t deal of 1411)1 ej -(%
rliee against it, arid People woonld send their
childrllen there :rs al matter of ron rse. A
lot of people have the idea tinat it is an.
itustitrrtion ill wichel dentai~ 1ro llirrn people
are, vonfilled and live. It is siothimng of
tire, sort. TI i rin ar' o ii 'in t deaf 'andl
1 umbi peope there at all1. Many of tire
rthi1L-rrtr, because of the tearclhing theny have
reoceivedl thiere, havte been) aide to go out andi
ea:rn their living, qndl get onl mnrveliornsly
well considering' their afihit-tion. This Bill
Contains only two other proivisionls. Clause
.1 prov-ides as follows:-

Section two of tire Pnhbli, :l Elncation
Amnendament Act, 1907, is hereby uureuded
by tire insertion of the following para-
graphs iiitediately after paragraph (c)
thereof, that is to sa,-(d) The parent
of every childl of not less than six nor
more tihan ime years of age shall, if
there is a Government or efficient school
within six miles of such child's residence,
arid satisfactory means of conveyance is
providedI by the Minister so that tlte dis-
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tanee to be travelled by the child onl foot
dloes isot exceed one mile, cause such child
to attend such school oil the days oin
which the school is open. Thle Minister
.shall be sole judge of the question who-
ther the Means Of coUVeyanc is satis-
:factory. (e) Thle parent of every child of
not less than nline nor snore than four-

Araen years of age shall, if there is a
Government or efficient school within
-eight miles of such child's residence,' and
saitisfactory means of conveyance is pro-
vided by the Minister so that the dis-
tances to be travelled by the child onl fooct
.does not exceed two miles, cause such
child to attend such school on thle dlays
ont which the school is-open. The Minis-
-ter shall be sole judge of thle question
whether the means of conveyance is sat-
isfactory.

~'Tle Act of 1907 making provision for con.-
Ililsory attendance provides not only for the
child who is within a certain distance of a
school, but also for those who are within a
stated distance of a railway who call be con-
veyed by train to school, but it makes no
proviLsioni for conveya~nce byv any other
means. The object of the clause is to enable

the department, for reasons both. of economy
-and efficiency, to amalgamate schools in cer-
tain localities where such amnalgamnation can
be suitably carried out. At present there are
instances where three or- four schools within
-a comparatively small radius, and att which
there is a comparatively small number of
children, each of which mnust haove its own
teacher, which could be so grouped together
that three schools could well be turned into
o110 aind two teachers thus sa-ed; and in
other cases there are four such schools which
could be so amalgamated as also to save two
teachers. The saving effected miust be
greater than, th~e cost incurred in driving the
children to school. Where there is no suck:
saving this would not be done. Furthermore,
this amalgamation should result in a more
efficient school. 'The most difficult schools we
have to handle are those where one teacher
has to take the whole of the classes front the
infants to the top of the school. It is not
intended to do this on a large scale or in
op)position to the wishes of the ])arents, or to
make children travel long distances. The
distances are limited by the Bill itself. There
-arc, however, quite a, number of cases where
'it can be conveniently done, bhit it cannot
hle put into practice until we have some
clause in the Educaition Act which will en-
,able us to apply the couditions of compul-
sory attendance whcn inennis of transit are
provided by road, !in much the same way as
we apply thenm when ensr of transit are
p)rovided by rail. The amendment is one with
which I think ]tel. members will agree. It
will undoubtedly make for gmeater efficiency
in thle school and for economy, and it will
only be applied in thoem districts where, be-
cause of the road facilities, it is convenient
-to apply it. The only other provision in the
Bill is in regard to the employment of school
-children at piresent nder the Act of 1S89l

a pierson shall not after the com~mencem~ent
of this Act take into his employment during
school hours, any child who by -reason of his
age.- is not exempt from school attendance.
Every person who takes a child into his em-
ploynient in contravention of the Act shall
be liable on summary conviction before a
court of summary jurisdiction to a penalty
not exceeding -40s. A person wvho employs
his child in any labour exercised by way of
trade or for the purpose of gain is to be
deemed for the purposes of this Act to take
the child into his employment. The Minister
lucy at his discretion give special exemption
for- children between the ages of .12 and 14,
in case of poverty or sickness of the parents.
This House last session and the Legislative
Assembly in the present session passed an
Act amending the State Children Act, and
in that Act certain provision was made re-
stricting the employment of children for
profit in street trading, in amiusemtents or in
,anything of that kind. Clause 53 of the pre-
sent Hill will bring our legislation iii regard
to time employment of school children into
line witl, the English legislation. The pro-
vision says that-

(1.) No person shall employ or engage
any child, or cause, procure, suiffer, or al-
low any child to be employed or engaged
mu work of any kind .flr the purpose of
earning profit or reward for the child or
ainy other person- (i) if the child is under
twelve years of age; or

No school child under 12 years of age shall
be employed for profit.

(ii) in thme case of any other child who is
below th6 nlaxi'li age of compulsory
school attendance-

That is below 14 years of age. Children 1e0
low 14 call. he emuployed for profit.

(a) before the close of school hours onl any
school-da y; or

They cannot work children in thle early morn-
ing and then send them to school afterwards.

(h) before six o'clock in the morning of
any other day; or (c) after eight o'clock
in thle evening of any day.

They must not be employed before school.
They must not be employed before six in
the morning on other than, school days, and
they must not be employed after eight o'dlock
in the evening on any dlay. I do not think
I, can hoa contended that these restrictions
am-c unreasonable. It is futile to send child-
ron1 to school if they are going to he made
to do a day's work before they go, and eight
o'clock at night ought to be thle latest hour
.at which any school child is employed for
profit. This clause extends to a parent who
emlploys hlis Own children in any labour, de-

ived by way of trade, or for the purpose of
gain. It also contains die following pro-
Vision-

This section extends to -a parent who
emprloys his own child in any labour exer-
cised by way of trade or for the purpose
of gain-

Thatl is an entirely reasonably provision. If
the inedical officer reports that a child be-.
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twveen. tine age of .12 and 14 is being employed
awd is of snch a delicate state ot health that
it should not be ennployenl, the -1Minister has
power to prohibit such eint loyment. Penal-
ties ar,, p~rovidled for thle conltraventionl of
this provision. Thle clause in regard to the
ertiiloyteent of school children is inn exacet
coinfortuity with the presenit Eniglish legis-
lation. I mnove-

That the Bill be now read a second
timle,

Oni ntotion by Hon, J. Muffell debate ad-
jounmed

BU1tL-TEASURY BONDS
DEFICIENCY.

Secomnd Reoading.

The 2* N IUSTER 'FOR EDIUCATION (lion.
H. P. Colehatch-iEast) (4,55] in moving tine
second reading said: 1'lnis Bill is similar to
Bills of the same title which have been intro-
dneed annd passed in tinis flouse onl several
occasions. The Bill provides for thle funding
of the ndeficit for the year 1918 and 1919)
of £612,014 by thle issue of Treasnry bonds
or inscribed stock not exceeding a total of
£680,000. Tine reason winy the total set down
in the Bill is greater thani tine actunal amount
of thne deficit is that somue amnount, which
cMnnlot be exactly ascertained for the mnomnent,
will be required to cover the flotation, Cost
Of iSuc, anud othter expenses. Tine Bill, Inow--
ever, provides for Line transferene of the
deficit of £1ti12,014 front tine consolidated
reveanue flund to the debit ofT a deficienney
account in the Treasury books. Theo proceeds
of the bonid or stock issueod shall he' applied in
the reduction of the said defteicacy account.
Any surplus, the Inalance of tine i',roceeds of
bonids, or storks issued uinder the Acts mnen-
tioned in thec schedunle of tine ]Bill, will be
applied to the liquidation of any debit hal-
anum on the neficiency account of previous6
financial years. It forther provides for the
consolidation or existing Acts (which pro-
vide for the funding of the deficienches of
previous years) withn this Act, and tine anti,-
ority to raise nnoney under such Act is ap-
plied to cover all the previous -years' de-
ficiencies. Clause 2, Sebelnuses (a). (b), nndl
(e) is s repetition of the provisions of the
previous Acts for funding the anual deficit.
As hon. inennbers know the Cotnnonwealth
Governument hove been advancing money to
the State out of surplus funds from time to
time. These advances have been madie over
a period of 18 ]lonthns, end only when a. loan
has9 been raised by tile Com~mon wealth has
the State been reinnired to hanud over its
State securities. A. bond was issued to the
Commonwealth Government for £,3,0
covering advances made for the wvhole of one
and part of two financial years. On the issue
of these bonds it, was 'necessary to quote the
authority of two Acts. In sonne cases the
advances were unade before the Acts had
been passed by Parliament, andI tine bond
for £1,229,500 was in excess of thne authority

in tile case quoted by about £4, with the.
result that the Auditor General questioned.
the issue of the bond. Theo consolidation of
the whole of the Acts for the funding of thle.
deficit will Overcomne ally such difficulty ill.
thle future. 1 1lo not thtink there is any other
provisionL in thle Bill Which liffers from those-
which have been passed for tile same liuiposer
in previous years. i:. itove-

That the Bill he nnow read a, second tinme..

]-iu, J. J,. HOLMES (North 14.58]: 1
'nit' niot propose to offer any objection to tine
Bill, because no good resut will accrue if
I do so. Nor do I desire to address thle
House oin the subject of the financial posi-
lion of tine State. 'When the Supply Bill
was before the House a few days ego r
raised half,,a dozen what I thought were
implortanit points ats to where our finances
were ririfting. Subsequently [ was asket'
by cite or two btonm emnibers what good it
would do otherwvise than to occupy the-
tinme of tine Rouse. T raised nay protest
then. and I do nlot Wish to waste thle titme-
of the Hous ay further by repeating the
fnerts and figures as they appear to me and:
going onico mole over the whole posit ion.
lIt coinsequenc r1 do not offer any further
Objection to thle Bill.

Hen. T. W. KIRWAN (South) (5]: 1
would like to ask tine leader of thle House0
whether there is a prospect of mnore Bills
of rtnis nature cunmting before us in the-
future. It sems to nil to be almost 'an
annual thing now. We had a Treasury
Bonds Deficiency Act itt 1916, another iat
191 S, and then we lind a second one in 19t8,
and it secnts to nict that this sort of thitng
will become a recogntised institution in tine,
State. Year aIfter year. the deficit goes on1,
nd non one seemns to have any rnnoiJosu 1 for-
its reduction. instead of 'thle deficit de-
creasing it goes oni increasing. Look at tie,
record for this )-ear. Each mouth of tinis
year has shown a cotnsiderable dlefivit, Otto
mnonntlh it was £C163,000, in the nest niontn
it was £1.36,000, in Septennber £253,f000, anti
last 71on1th it was £111,000, and thne total
deficit for the State h~as no0w reachted the-
entormtous sum of 93,883.00. Withn aBill
likce this before usL agnin. we shtoulni get
some indication fromi the Governmnent that
tlney realise the sarionnsness of thle position,
thnat thbey are doing soinething to stop

t 
this

constantly~ recurring appeal to is to fund'
tle deficit. Where is it goinq to stop? in
to-day's paper it was punblished that thle
loss oil the railways for this year would
ninonnt to £!640,000. That, combined] with
tihe enormutns deficit already' accumulated'
for tlne four mnonths of tlnis year. indicates
th-at the estimated deficit for the twelve
mnouthls will be cns.iderably exceeded. No,
oid( seeins to care. Ono or two voices arc-
raised here, and' one or two are raised i
anHotlner place, plendinne tlnat the Govern-
innent shouldi do something, bet they are

Poce rying in the wilderness. Mr. Holnmes.
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Mr. Sanderson, and a few others raise pro-
tests, but nothing is done and the position
is growing worse every year. What is
going to happen? If any one looks at the
figures it w~iIll not Ito possible to collie to
any other conclusion than that we shall be
faced with anl appalling financial disaster it
this continues.

FHon. .J.Holmes: It will lead to unifies-
tion.

Hon. T1. W. KIRVAN: There are worse
things thain unification, andl perhaps we will
presently haove to go cap in hand to the

muc I h ubisedil Olral Clove-nmint utn tIit ask
t henm to help as out of our difficulty. That
is the only p)roseoct I can see-we shall,
simply have to go oi, oar knees to te Fed-
eral Governmnut antd say "CWe are in such
a helpless position owing to what has haop-
ipetier inl the way of our, expenditure,' and
the Commtonwealth C ovet-ninent, being
stronger fitnneinily will, perhaps, assist its.
itt. the mieantiimoeto proposals have beea
made to bring about an alteration of tile
position. The words that arc spoken hero
may he fraitless of results; still I1 feel it
my duty to titter them, and to say that in
my opinion it is at most appalling thing
that tile Government should go onl in this
way tegariloess of the financial positioni andi
without atny sense of their monetary res-
pontsibilities.

lion. A. SANDERSON (Metropolitan-
Subhurhan,) (5.51: 1: ani going to haive a
little cry in tile wilderness about this mlat-
ter, andi I am going to indicate to mtemubers
hlow .1 think we may (10 someithing to shtoul-
der our responisibilities. It is easy to declaim
againist the Golverrnmnt day after dlay, but
we share with tine Government the responsi-
bility-every inividual onie of 'is here. The
retuirns which have been presented to its by
the Statistkail Departmnt show ite how we
stand iii regard to this matter, andl if heon.
racnilteis will look at them they will see what
the exact position is. T am going to ignore
the inscribed stock reference here, because
we rile not wor-kinig oil that at all now, we are
working oil treasury bonds ad debentures.
It is very sigiicant that the issue of
iiiserilbed stock since 1915 is about one mil-
lion pounds, whereas treasury bonds and bills
have increased fronm two million pounds in
191-5 to £7,1.50,000 and debentures from
£:364,000 to £42,476,000, or call it roughly
two and a half millions. That is pretty
clear how we are going, and I would sub-
mit a propsal-I an, not making an appeal
to Ministers; I. am making it to members. I
ignore the two gentlemen who represent the
Governmient in this House. T tatke no0 notice
whatever of then,. T. will shlow how we might
overcome the difficulty, or at any rate make
a start in that direction. I have here an ex-
ti-at from the TAle rid Correspondence of
Mr. Childers.

The Minister for Education: Wh~o?
lIon. A. SANDERSON: Mr. Childers,

and if the bell. member does not know who
he was, it is not my fau~lt. Mr. Childers had

a vory interesting career in Autstralia and
England, and that public career was taken,
uip very largely with public finance in Vic-
toria in the fifties, tine period of great
(iifficulty, andi lie also sat in the Cabiniet int
the H-ouse of Commons with 'Mr. Gladstone.
Ilis nmethod of dealing with finan~ce therefore
has somic claim to be cotisidored. Ti is a
statemnt.t drawn up[ by Chmilders. It ap-

pason page 127, cht;. 5, and the volumnes
a ne upstairs it, our library-

[in 18611 oin the miotion of '.Jr. Glad-
stone a standing oinmitteea of the House
of ('opinions oil public accounts was ap-
poinited. All a(llts Of the expenditure
of public tintey were to 1)0 submtitted to
this commt~ittee aud this tribunal was
created inside the Hlouse so as to enable
tile Hfouse to untderstanid the ffinatcial
position.

I amniot going to initerfere so far as an-
other branch of the legislature is concerned
with their rights and privileges, but I say
that we p~rivrite meimbers of this Chamber ifltt
ignore altogether- tme Ministers in this House
who represent thle Goverinment, and we call
fotiin a coimmnittee and decide amongst otii-
selves that any fintancial umeasutre shall imot
go through this House until it has been re-
ferred to uts. That will enable its to exer-
cise inic control over public financee for
which, whtetlher we like it or not, we are
ma-'de r-esponsible. I ami goitig to take another
two minutes to explain whiy I take little
on no notice- of thne representatives of the
Goverinmient in titis House. I have jtust looked
up what the Honoerary itnister said about
the wbeat agreement. Iann not chrirginig
hin with deliberately deciving the House.
That would he p lcsnrd, :acd I am net tttkititz
a personal 'attack upon him. I. call only as-
sutne that cirncumstances outside this Chiat
her are too strong for themu, and that they
want a little stiffenting from "s. What hapl-
petted it, connmection wvith the wheat aqvree-
tient? This occurred in 191$ and it will ho
found onl page 1775 of ''Hansard ' of the
19th Deecmber, 1918. This is what M,8r.
Baxter said in reply to MAr. Miles-

Thne PRESI'DENT: Has this any heairing
on tile Bill?

Han. A. SANDEIRSON: It has this bear-
ig, that it is implossible to accept an as-

surantce from 'inisters that certain thimiga
would he dlone in connection with financial
ma tters. It will only take a few minutes,
and it is simp~ly an illustration. Of course.
if there is the slightest objection I call put
it in another way. Hon. members cap them-
selves refer to that page of "M.1ansard''
that I have quoted and they will see what
the Hronorary Miinister said to Mr. Miles and
]low inceapable lie found hitnself of carry-
inig out the promise he made to 'is onl tltat
day. I nun not going to press the matter any
further in view of your remark, Sir, bitt it
is a most interesting passage which shlows that
apparently outside pressure prevents Minis-
toe in this House from dealing with these
matters as they should be dealt with. I
can picture to myself Mr. Drew, formerly
Colonial Secretary, sitting where the pre-
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sent leader of tile House is sitting, and this
Bill earning up for consideration and a very
masterly exposure of tile present positionl
of affairs coming from the haor, member who
is now leader of thle House. It is all very
well to say it is no use jrrotestinrg. It is our
boundern duty to enter an emphatic protest
against this Bill and this method of finance
ait the present time. We have seen the an-
arounceirent to-day with regard to thle La-
h)our party, and it seems to mec there can-
riot now be army reason to suppose that the
labour party are not backing thre winning
horse. T hey axe going straight out for irni-
ficatiori. Tirey are going to take away all our
sovereigi righrts, arnd a. Bill of this nature
would never be permnittedi to be introduced
into provincial councils. This is tire last op-
portunity we shall have of manking, a protest
against tis mnethod of finance which is bring-
ing the country to disaster. Another Bill will
show how 0ormretmirrg miore than disaster
comes into the situation iii conrneetionr with
tie Coolgardie water scemne. I shall have
great-I. will not say pleasure, bu t sat-
isfactiou, irr making this protest, although I
arri well aware that we Irave to pass tme Bill
without amnudmrent. In tire position we oc-
4rr1ry hre as representatives of a surbstantial
proportion of tire country, it is our bounden
duty to make all eniphatic protest against
a il of tIs nature.

lin.Sir E. I-f. WITTENOOM (North)
[55) 1 feel I ought to apologise to

tire House for speaking becaurse it is a]-'
nrrint irilossitrle to fi nd any different
language to express. the protest I. oughrt to
Otter in rrr position here against these corn-
stantly recurring deficits. It seems to me
thrcy come forwarri with sickening regularity
anil, ininediately they are p~roduced, threy are
funded. rhis miethod of funding appears to
be so convenient that the Governnment will
not take rary trouble to prevent deficits
oceurrirrg.

Horn. J. A. Greig: They feel like Mficawber
whenl the deficits arc- funded.

lion. Sir 1,,. Hf. WITTENOOM; Whether
this method of funding the deficits prevents
any idea of economy I cannot say, but I
Certainly (10 not think it would tend to en-
Courage econonry- If any private institution
were run onl tire linies of the Government of
tis State, it would very soon come to grief.
I cannot belt. imnagining that if economy in
administration were resorted to, and the in-
cidence of taxation were to sonre extent
changed, we ought to be able to make both
ends meet. Of course, when I suggest eeon-
onry of administration I shall be told at once
to look at the award given to the railway
employees, whnich innrroascs the cost of
operation by about £E200,000 a year. It seems
an extraordinary award to be given to an
organ isation which is not paying, but there
it is. It is an expenase which will have to be
incurred. We ore told there wilt be another
deficit next year to be funded and, in spite
of this and without any regard for economy,
we find the leader of the House bringing

down a fresh Bill to incur further expense in,
coanrection With education.

'The linistcr for Edurcatiorr: We will re-
41luce expenditure under tirat.

Hon. Sir E. H. WITTENOOMX: I cannot
go into tire question now, bet I shall do so.
later onn. It seemrs to nrc, however, tirat thne
13ill will increase thne cost of education. If
it does not, well arid good, bet at a stage like
tis, to adld to tire already prodigal experrii-
bruro for education is throroughly unjustifi-
able, no mnatter what the reasons niighrt be. I
wish now to puS erroi record my protest against
threse anniually reecurring deficits arid tis
mnetirod of fundling themi, and f suggest to thd.
Ulovennrt that, by sonic mnies of economy
in. adiristratiorI arid rorhaprs by a, revision
of the miethiods of taxation, earls mngirt be
brought togethrer. If we were dealing with
a private business or _a. business of indi-
viduals, ernde would he senight wich would
put rmatters on a very (liffecrerit footing.

Hon. A. LOVENIN (Metropolitan) [5.18]:
Tire constantly recurring deficits are thle
effect Of err rses. We have hail a. war; we
have had our trade hampered and our rail-
way and other revenue depleted through
causes over which we really had rio control.
Anrotirer cause is that our people have been
paying taxes from which the State has not
received thre benefit. !uierrbers should look
at thre 'report by Mr. Owen whichn -as laid
on tile Table this afternoon. MAr. Owen points
out that tire monetary loss to Western Aus-
tralia, on account of Federation inns been
£8,055,000. itnaddition to that, there is a
big loss onl thre eapitation grant in ]Cspevt
of people emrployed ir the Eastern States to
nanacture goords for our consnrrrption. This
is very far reaching bceause tire families of
those people together withr those withn whomk
they trade involve a. large numrber of people.
If we add tire loss rep resented b~y that to
tre mronetary loss of £E8,055,000, and de-
duct from it an amnonrt, say £E5,000,000,
vhielr would inore tlhan cover any
share we have hadl in war expendi-
ture, we get a. figure approaching five
nillions of aroney which the people of this
State have paid irr e-xcess of tire people of
the other States. For' tirat excessive contri-
bution we have received absolutely no return.
We were told by Mr-. Kirwan and( othrers who.
advised us that Federation wuld be a good
tiring for us, thrat we should go into Federa-
tion' on terms of absolnte equality with the
othrer States, but Mr. Owen's report shows with
perfect clearness that, if thre last agreement
of 25s. per ]rend return was a fair thring for-
the Eastern States based upon their contri-
britiis to the revenuie, the Western Aue-
tralia~n parity was no less than 36s. Since the
capitation agreenrent was entered into witlh
the Commonwealth, we have lost certainly
lie. per head of the poprulation per year
whlich is an unfair charge upon us, and we
have lost the capitation grants represented
by the people manufacturing in other States-
the goods we are consmrring. Even our own
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Yveral titembers are constantly in Victoria
.ailll Yew South WVales at thle end of Dcecii-
bet' whml the returns are mnade ipl and those
States take the eal.itation grants for thema
*tild their faimilies. Mr,. Kirwan said the

titie is coining whenl re mlust go (:ap
,ht hitnd to the Federal authorities.
We 4to ti0t ic12d to go cup ini hand at all.
We shanlkL go to tile Federal authorities
-with sonic degree of boldness and teU thei
th at wve ha' c been Pitying so in uch ill Qx-
vess of the Eatlern States and, snpjtortu4g
-tiur case wvith facts anil figures, claim that
we are etitil ccl to have this littoitey refunded.

Hll. A. Sin tde 5oit Tile) have not got it.
Ifom. A. Lt)VPENI: Theti the)' must find

it bcecaiuse tie' have hadl at least five tmillions
of ilioney trout us9 during thle last 10 yeas
in excess of the munle theyk hlave had fromn
tile suue nuniber of people of tile -Eastern
,States.

H-on. .1-. Nicholson: We veuild claimt it as
-aset-off.

ot.A. LjQ\'Ki N: 'Yes, and ire are
jnmtl) etittici to it. The Chamber of Coin-
-Jiuel, w ent into this inattet sonic tinie ago
-anti a copy of the report presented to the
-Clitier wvas haiided to .11r. Watt and Sena-
btr Milieul during their visit to this State.
Mr. Watt admuitted to tie when I' Was in1
vlelbotite t1 few weeks ago that there was

no doubt Western Australia had been pen-
--alisci1, "And hie added that when we came to
tilake ainothet agreetnet, he Would - use his
inflnence to see that we got a better deal
than we had had in the past. T am sorry
thnt when tIke last agreenlietit was entered
'iate, it was not negotiated inl our behalf enl
-anything like business lines. The representa-
tives who :itcdl for its wvent to the confer-
enece without aicy data, without any fignres
and without having imade any' prior investi-
g.1tioti, aid simpl)y swallowed thle£2000

*-offered ats a special granHt dinuipish in g hy
£10,000 11Cr. year, as a set-off against the
o' :l a rntritutielts which wJre adudittedl'y
paiii by this State. If the gentlemen who
re-pirsgenteil Westerni Austratlia at that time
hadI kniown the facts and had tltooghly
Prepared thevir ease, we should hare got sonicl-
thinir like £400,000 a year constatit instead of
£2.50,000 dlittciislhig by £1.0,000 a yeair. -Nr.
Oweit 's report shows that clearlI-. 'We want
to get rid cf this deficit anda pit ouri flinnces
*ilk order inl a practical way. If we aire to do0
that, cite oft the things necessary is to see
thait in Altireh or April niext when the ntew
:tsreeutiettt is Pindi. we ret at fair re4turnl for
-what the people of this State are payhig. If
wo hil received that fair returnt nil along,
wi. wouldl tuot hlave been facd with the four
muilliot's dleicit which We hare to-day unlless
wve hadl b)el tu iore extravagaint, and~ I do tnt
think we r'oitld have heen more extravagant
titan we harve been. To suggest that ire canl
niche ve'onouties and so reduce this atmnlual
dceit. r tiiut is utterly abtltri. Tf we

-take out of ouir accounts thle trailing ci-
ferns and put iaainst their earnings

-the cost of rtunniig thtemt, we shall
see that thle actual cost of adin11liis-

- tration of the wuhliec F-irvie fur this

State is very sall ideed. The real
trouble is that we hare a huge ter-
ritory to mntage. which eatails mnore ex-
ltense Out ius than the other States have to
nieet. South Australia, a State nearly the
size of Westertn Australia, had all its heavy
e.%ietiditltro itl the north cut UIway b)- the
tranisfer of the Northern Territory to the
Comntowealth. Yet we aIre left with the
heavy expenditure in oar north amid we not
only receive no comspenisation Whatever for
it, but are compelled to pay in excss of
other States to the Commonwealth rovenuei.

lPon. J. AV. Kir-nan: Are we to go on pil-
ing upl a bigger deficit?

The PRESIDENT: T would ask hotl. nteta--
bet-s to confine themselves as niucit as pos-
sible to thle objet of the Bill, wrhichi is for
ain Act to authoriso the issue of Treasury
beads or inscribed stock to provide for thle
deficiency of the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

[[ott. A.- LOVKKIN: Mr. K-irwaan coin-
plbinetl of the deficit and I wanted to show
that there aircencuses for it and means by
witich it might he stopped. The Dill1 is
muerely designed to enable the Covertnictiet
to finance the deficit, and there cati he no
ohjectiont to that.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
(Hon. El, P. Colebateli-East-in re ply)
Bil 5.7 tt I oving the second rending of the

B il. confined my remarks entirely to its
purpose to funid the deflit which oiurred
during the financial year ended 30th June,
1919. T took a very careful note of time re-
miarks of Mr. Hfolmes a week or two age,
atid I in tend, so far as I ant able,
to give thec information lie desires
wheni the Appropriation Bill i s pre-
sented. That will be the proper te.
Mr. Kirwati compla~iaed that at Bill for this
purpose is brought down every y-ear. That
is a fac' t for which this Chamber is respon-
sible. If members recollect, the first Bill
introduced provided not only for the funding
of the deficit for that particular year lint
for the funding of the deficits for all futuire
years and, if thle Cotncil had passed it
in that way, we could have funded the
deficit Leh year withont hotherisue the Count-
cil at all about it. I think the Rouse acted
very wisely inl insisting that the Bill should
be brought down each year and, therefore,
aBill of this description Will hle presented

just so long ais we have deficits. It is right
that a Bill of this kind shiould hie presented
to the Council if there is a deficit. In the
past it has net been cnstomary to don this.

1-lon. Sir E. IT. Wittenocin: How long aire
the deficits to continneq

The MINT7STEE FOR EDUCATION: I
nt nlot a proliet, and therefore canniot saly.

He.Tn. J. -T. Hbolmues: Until we double our
population.

The MfI NISTER FOB EDUCATION:
Probably that is so. Mr. Sanderson has put
forward sonie proposal, the basis of whichl I
understand is that Ministers shall be ignoierd
and, in the circumsgtancees, I ans sure the lieu.
nwnber will not consider mae discourteous if
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I refrain fil-o discussing it, -Mr Loveltii, in
his r-emarks, went iight to the root of the
whole subject, T do not intend to say any-
thing further except that the report pre-
sented by Ur. Owen coufir-is in every detail
every sistennen t r mnadte in a speech delivered
oil tmis question in this House a couple of
.years ago. I call assure mnemnbers that, from
tile t ino,~ s tarted to collect the material for
that statjum- mt muntilI to-dayv, the thing has b~eens
-constantly before mec in sionic form or other.
I have never neglected any opportunity of
-endeavouring to gct together in some form
the whole of the evidence which would
rshow not only to the people of this State
but to the people of the whole of Australia
thne extent to which Western Australia has
-suffered, not purely because of its relation
to the Commnonwealth, but because of its
unfair relationship to tbe Commonwealth

:as compared with other States,
Hall. J. W. Kirwan; But that does not

justify the State Government fin going on
increasing their expenditure year after
year.

lion. A. Sanderson: Hear, heartI
The -MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:

'That is hardly a matter we are discussing
at the present time, I do not know that
there are any other remarks of bell. wre-
bars to which it is necessary that I should
reply,

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time,

In Committee, etc.

Bill passed through Committee without
-debate, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

Rend a. third time, and passed.

SILI-CARNARVON ELECTRIC lIJOJIT
AND POWER.

Received fronm thle Assembly, and read
k first time,

BILL - COOLGARDLE
WATER SUPPLY
A-MENDMENT,

GOLDFIELDS
LOAN ACT

Second Reading.
The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION

,(Hon. H-. P. Colebatch-East) (5.36]1 in
moving the second reading said: Hon. mem-
'hers who heard or perused the Premier's
'Budget speech, delivered sortie law weeks
:ago, will remember that in the course of
it he made some passing reference tol the
-subject of this Bill, and intimatere his in-
-fention of bringing thle measure before
Parliament, There is only one point in-
volved in the Dill, and that is as regards
amendment of the rate of sinking fun~d
paid in respect of thenmoneys borrowed f or
the construction Of tine Coolgardie water
scheme. The original Act, passed in .ISM0,
provided for thne raising of a sun, of 021

millions sterling for thle purpose of acOtV
structing thle scheme. TPhe money was,
fortunately, raised at a very low rate of
interest-three per cent.; 1)ut provision was
made for a three per cent.. sinking fund.
Up to that time, and for inann years after-
wards, it hled boeon the practice f or all loans
raised by the State to carry a sinking fund
of one per coot. Loans o f receint date, as
ie.s. inneibers are aware, earr- a sinking
fund Of oRly One-half per] Cent. There is
no doubt that the reason w~hy thle State
undertook to pay so large a rate of sinking
fund as three per cent. ill respect of the
,Coolgardie water scheme loan ,was that the
subscribers to the loan should feel that
their position was secured b)'y a fund being
established for the redemption of tine loan
within 'tile period in which it was snfe to
say thle work would prove most useful and
remn~uerative. 'It was not contenmplated,
of course, that our goldfields would peter
out in 20 years, although goldfields are
alwayis regarded as speculative in point of
length of life. But it was felt that the
renewals in connection with the work
would be heavy; and altogether the scheme
was looked upon as a tremendous under-
taking for a handful of people, as redoubt-
edly it was. The date of maturity of the
loan is .1anuary, 1927; and T have no doubt
that when tlnis three per cent, sinking flmk
was provided, thle calculation was that, by
1927 the sinking fund would provide for
the redemption of the loan. The three per
cent. sinking fund is equnl to an annual
contribution of £75,000., Thalt contribution
hase for the most part comec out of the gen-
eral revenue during the whole period of
the Coolgardie water schlneues existence.
Without going into details, let me gay thiat
the scheme has paid its cost of workinig and
a great deal in the way of ,naintenance and
renewals, has paid interest, and has also
from time to time made small contributions
towards thle sinking fund. For the most
part, however, the sinking fund of 975.000
per annum has been a charge on tile general
revenue of the State.

Eon. 3. TI. Holmes: That is ngift to tine
goldfields from the general public.

The MINISTER FOR EDUJCATTON :I
do not know that, There arc other sections
of the community, besides thne goldfields.
that have greatly benefited from the
scheme. The agricultural areas from Nor-
them eastwards could scarcly have been
developed without the Coolgndie water
scheme; and north and south thle sehene,
runs through the agricultunral districts.
think it has been a great benefit to the on-
tire State, To ayl' that the sinking fund
contribution represents a gift to the gno!d-
hoelds people is hardly fair, for this reason,
that if we had imposed upen the users of
the water a charge that wvould hanve paid
not only the working expenses and main-
tenance and interest, but also thle whole
of the three per cent, sinking fund, it would
have been an entirely reasoable orposi.
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tion to say that when the loan bad matured
and the sinking fund had, a-s a matter of
fact, repaid it, the goldfields consumers
should get their water at a cost covering
merely workintg expenses and maintenance.
That, of course, is not what we propose.
The schemec is a national undertaking, and
the people are paying the sinking fund, but
no present whatever is being made to the
goldfields people. I think the hion. member
will see the point. Theo scheme whent paid
tot will remnu the property of the people,'
and the users will eon tinue to pay ilet-
est. Theo proposail in this Bill is to
reduce the annual contribution to the
viitkittg fund froni £75,000 to £10,000.
That will men' that dutring the next eight

yasthe charge against revenue on behalf

hlce y £65,000 per anum, the total
antou it of the reduction spread over tho
eight years being £520,000. Hon. members
wvill ask what is the justification for making
such a reduction. The justification is that
the antnniil prov'ision of £10,000, plus the
.amount of the sinking fund at this date to-
geller with, the interest ott the investm~ents
of the sinking fund, will be more that, suffi-
cient to pay off the whole of tho loan ott the
dlate of its maturity. I have no doubt that
when the rate of sinking ftund was fixed at
three per cent., it' was thottgit that the in-
vested sinking fund would earn interest at
the rate of about three per cent. Had that
hean the case, the atmount that would have
accrued whets the lean matured in 1927
wotnld have been a 'few thousand p~ountds in
excess of the amount actually required. Brt,
as a matter of. fact, the invested sinking
futid in connection with the Coolgardie water
scheme, instead of earning interest at the
rate of tht'ce per cent., has earned interest
at the rate of nearly 31'A per cent.-,s% per
centt., to be accttrate. Ott the 31st 'March
lest tlhe sinking fund stood at £1,893,480.
That is the amount acenutulated at the end
of March last to pay off in 1027 this in-
debtedness of £2,500,000. The money is in-
vested chiefly in outr own State stocks, and
is earning on an average 3% per cent, in-
k-rest. fIn order to bring the total up to
two ad a half millions by tlte time the loan
fills due, in 1027. it would be ttecessary to
provide each year a sum (if £5,300. That is
III we should need to provide, instead of the
£75,000 that we are called npon to provide
tinder the present arrangemnt of a sinking
funtd of three per cent.

lHon. A. Lovekin: Was not that a three
millions loan?9

Tito MINISTER FOR EDIUCATION: No,
it was for £2,500,000.

Ron. J1. W. Kirwan: Why was an amount
provided more than was necessary?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: It
was assumted that the sinking fund could be
invested directly, but it was thought that it
might not always be possible to reinvest
money at once 4n our own securities, and in
any case the Government thought it better
to provide more than, sufficient. On this

basis, itnstead of providing tlte amount of
£5,300, which is what appears to be abso-
lately necessary, the Government now pro-
pose to provide £10,000 per annum. If we
continue providing £75,000 per anum, by
1927 when the loan beconies due, the fund
specially earmarked for the repayment of
the loan of £2,500,000 will atnount to
£3,09,447, or more than half a million
"lore thin is necessary. I think that the
position is absolutely clear. We borrow a
certain amount of money; we provide a sink-
ing fund to redeetm the loan at a certain
period, and we fitnd when we get fairly close
up to the period when the loan matures that
we shall have a good deal more money than
we requi re, and we propose to reduce the
sinking futnd to an amount witch will cover
the indebtedness and leave a small surplus
besides.

Hion. RI. J. Lynn: Would that operate as
in the case of the Treasury Bends Deficiency
Bill9

The MAINISTER FOR -EDUCATION:-
Thlat is how, it will operate. If 'ye do not do,
this, it will inean that there will be an ad-
ditional £751,000 on which We will pay 511.
per cent. to re-invest at -31v, per cent. It
wyill be seen, th~erefore, that it is a sound
financial proposition, and it is only fair to
tite State to carry out the proposition emi-
bodied in the Bill. The fact of the matter is
that the Consolidated Revenue has been
carrying the heavier part of this portion of
the schetme right through. Probably in the
early stages it was not possible to determine
what troul be required, but it is now known
that the amount was unnecessarily heavy,
and during the remaining years it is pro-
posed that the amount will be what is re-
quired, with a smnall margin for safety.

Ho,,. A. SANDERSON (Metropolitan.
Suburban) [5.53]: 1 hoape that the House
will reject tlmis Bill. Here is an opportunity
whtere we have everything to justify us
in taking this course. This is an instance
in which the committee which I advocated
somec time ago, would have put before us
fairly the position in regard to tite Cool-
gnrdie water scheme, which the leader of
the House has not put before us fairly.

The PRESIDENT: The lison. member
must not say that the Minister has not
put the position fairly.

Ron. A. SANDERSON: I withdraw and
apologise. I meant ''fully''; that is the
word I should have used. He may retort
that I will not put it fully. I atm going
to put it in such a way that members will
see that very important matters have been
left out in the statement which we have
just h~eard. lIf the first point hits the mark,
the rest may go without any discussion. In
the first place I say we shall not he per-
mitted by the Colonial Office to take the
ation suggested in the Bill. I should think

that the Government, on the principle of
once bit twice shy, in this matter of the
sinking fund, would have hesitated. We
must assume, although it is difficult to dos
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so, that they have taken every precaution
to satisfy themselves on this point. Mont-
hers who were here nearly two years ago
will readily understand to what I. refer.
It was then proposed to suspend the ink-
iog fund that we should pay in London.
,Correspondence -and cablegrams from the
zAgenr General have already -been placed
before the House. They are important and
probably within the recollection of incur-
hers, so that I do not propose to rend theta
now. The net result was that the proposal
to suspend the sinking fund was withdrawn
by the Government, who were ceompelled to
do so by the Colonial Office, and rightly so,
too. We must not forget that we ore dlealI-
ing with trustee money. Our securities
were pitt onl the trustee lint in London
nearly 20 yeairs ago through the action of
Mr. Chamberlain, end that fact should coma-
pi us legally and morally to act up to the
highest standard of trustees. 'We are not
living rip to that standard in this Bill. We
are attempting to undo what we attempt~l
to dom in 1896. Under the Colonial Stock
Act of 1900 we attained a higher level than
before in the city of London, and we were
put'on the trustee list. The Imperial Gov-
ernment made this arrangement tinder an
Order in Council, page 2865, of the "'Gov-
-erment Gazette,'' 1901, that we should not
be permitted, and in fact we had specially
bound onrselvejs not to do so, to reduce tile
vralue of those securities in any way with-
out the express permission of the inter-
-ested trustees or their representatives in
London. Tile argument put forward in this
matter is that, since this p~artieutlar fund
in connection with the Coelgardie water
scheme, with ia sinking fund of three per
ecnt., is catching tip to thle 2% million,
therefore we should tamper with it. 1
sa~y we cannot do so. 1 dto not believe we
ean legally do this, and I most certainly be-
lieve the Colonial Office will intervene. I
would like to go -into this matter at great
length, but as it is probably within mem-
bers' recollection, and as it is a long and
technical matter, I propose to leave it -lone
unless it is necessary to deal with it in
Committee. 'If thle argument *1 advane is
sufficient, and to inc it is so, one should not
require any other argument inl favour of tile
rejection of this Bill. There aLrc other ob-
jetions. I may net agree with tile arrange-
meait we made with tho trustees anid the
British Government, hut we should have cur
standard of the highest financial integr-ity.
The whole basis of finance depends s.ot so
much upon a legal agreement but the spirit
'in which we handle it. We arc in very
serious financial difficulties at the present
moment, a fact which no one will deny. We
should face the position in the proper spirit.
I do not think we would be carrying out that
-spirit in going behind the backs of the
S3,ri~ihh trustees and tamipering with the
undertaking we have givean, and the un-
derstanding upon which the whole fabric
of our finance hias been based. For a paltry

sum we arc asked to make the provision
contained in this Bill, and yet we have Just
passed a Bill dealing with the deficit fur
over half a million.

Tire Minister for Education. The suim
concerned is £65,000 a year.

Heon. A. SANDERSON: For that atnorrut
we are going to be a party to this affair. I
trust the House will reject the -Bill. Tire
leader of the House will probably infoirm
us regarding the position of the Laondon
trustees or the representatives. I can only
say that it seems to ine, althoughi .E have
not had an opportunity of looking closely
into the matter, that this is a question upon
which the House should taike a standi
There is another point in connection with
the sinking fund and the conditions upont
which it works. I have looked up "1k11i
sard" for the debate when the B3ill was
originally introduced in 1896, and I novice
that it was the boast that this investment.
would appeal to the British investors. The
Premier of the day said that the work wats
necessary, and that it would pay. vet
irow-and of cour-se it is no reflection upon
the leader of the House flhat it should be
so-we are told that it has been a chargre
upon thle general revenule from the incep-.
tion.

The 'Minister for Education: Only so far
as the sinking fund is concerned.

Hon. A. SAND IERSON: You cannotsea
rate it; it was all part of this mnagnificent
scheme brought forwaid'( in 1806. So far as
the hondhiolder is concerned, we want to
knew the position he is in if lie is not rely-
ing upon our fair nime. H-e will inturally
want to know the endlition of the schemne.
We hanve not got the papers here tn-day.
The impression of evcryone must be that
whatever suirplus there is in thei sinking
funld, it will not be more than sufficient to
put thle CoulgaMlie wvater scheme in the
high standard of cfficiene it should he ini,
representing, as it does, threce millions of
money. The basisi of my.% ur-guuent. in fa '-
our of the rejection of time Bill is that
if we do not set it aside it will be tejir(tedl
by the Colonial Office. Tire Agent (leneral
abled on thle 36t0 Tanuary, 1918.. as fol-
lows:-

Sinking fund. Cm-ownangnts decline ap-
proval. Being truLstes they Cannot io
anything to reduce the stockholders :~seen-
ity. Colonial Office london strongly op-
posed. Have cabled (lovernor of Western
Australia direct. Bill -Suspension of Sink-
ing Fund would violate Colonial Stock Act
1900. See your Order-ini-Council, page
2865, "'Goverament Gazette,'' 1.903, also
Act number 12 of 1900. Notwith-
standing State's pireseint financial position
fao- reason stated two CalbleS recemmiend
Government not proceed with Bill. Writ-
ing fully.

1 do not think this is a mlare's nest. It
seems to me the Bill before us is, in its essen-
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tia].1, what that Bill was in 1.913, and I trust
that onl thle secondj ieading we shall reject
the measutre.

lion,. Sir' E. 1-1. W [TI'EN OOM (North)
1 6.11I: The arguttents put forwvard by Mr.
San derson are, to doubt, wvell groulniled, but
.1I tink the BillI could reasiinbly be passed
and. constituited a,,1 exception to the general
ritle, The sinkhintg fund, whuich was a very
eX,-esSIVe ouie of three per cent., hns been so
nvell mna iged thait there is aI large amunit of
nintey iu hland, aind it dot's seemt superfluous
that nec should1 go Oil funiding each yeair tnoire.
no. uv ftan is teet'5511 iv, esit' ially whletn it is
at so high it rate of interest. The difference
between this pill mild the Bill of 19IS i S very
great. The one was to Stop the sinuki ng flud
corirhutinns a itogetlivi, whlereas this is a
Bill to -modify tih, si iW ng huint itt connietio
withI one part:ela cu lonItnai aga inlst whia-l we
s1 l ha [lvQSiie sI.clit iiblt'y whl lieu t expires.
It has nothing to ido with the bond holder .
bow we ar-ranige tile mlonety, beyoind thle fact
flint on the cond ition (,ll o theii undertakirg
we siniply put upl a thlroe per centt. fluid. So
long as we call satisfyA ft'e bond holder that
til e monecy will he there wvhuen requiried, it is
all that it has to do with him, think we
(at, look a fter nur ow,, interests by not put-
ting more money than is niec-essary into that
ft n il,. As to thn, conduition, of the scheme
that, too, has n othing to do with, thle bondI
holder. All that Couleerils hut is that his
sinkling find is 'rovided. F'uoiii tile reimarkts
Of tile -Minlister, plrQVisibI is ade that Ini
I P27 the money will be fou-thromhiug. Ill
those -i I-ell insta uees, atid after thle explanationl
of tile Minister, I thinkI the louse will be
wvell advised in Passing the Bill, 1 ean not
in aill wily see whly the authorities shoul
take the( cxtrtiu tiulrso taken ii, the estie
of the BUi of 19)18: hevatise iii that ease it
was Suggested to iltogetlier cease contrilm-
tions to thle siuthing fund, whereasl this is
onle to suspend it -ertain Puortion of a specific
siliing fund, while we are hi cotiilte to
Pro vide sti ficien t to meet the lonu on at-
urity.

Boll. J. J. IOLMVES (North) [6.51:
Should like the( lMi ulter, when replying, to
.satisfy op aS to tile attitjile of thle (lololai.1l
nie0 ii eoanteti in with this matter. It is
nio iterfereml-e wit!, 4e,,ritv, a ad T require
t, know. howi the Colonial Office aind thle boend
hlders view itA ssuine flint 'ye do put this
additional £6500(1 per anniiuii into the Sink-
ing fu nd, it will he there and avniiable when
wec get a (lnocriiuit preparetrd to exercise
e(onomyv. Th'rsouiallY, I think that if the
£65,000 is cut oilt frount the Sinukin~g fund, it
will be frittered a way Yas our revenue is frit-
tered away to-day. Oiic advantage in put-
ting it iiito the fuind w'ill he that we shall
hle lyjing up fliat adtditional amount per an-
runt11.

Tihe Minister fur Education: Borrowing it
al. 53/, per cantt., anld puttin~g in into a fluid
i~t 33'/. per cent.!

.[fon. J. .T. HOLMES: I will admit that
that is so; but the point is that we undertook
to do it whein we raised the loan. I have
niever yet been a party to interfering with
securities. No muatter- how mluch one ay
gai by it, I have never been able to brinig-
iiyself to) interfere with any security. The

Minister has referred to the satisfactory finl-
ancial positioni of the sehemte. But is that
not at inonumlent to sound finance, and is not
the present financial position of tile State a
tdisgrace to those who have been administer-
ing our flinancs? The one is the result of
Soufin I ance, the othler the result of un-
sound finance. Under ordinary conditionst
otte would suggest that as we have one good
Scliciie creatinig a surplus and sinking,
,fund-

Tile Minister for Educ ation: The schemte-
is not creating a sulrlus. 'te ordinary tax-
payer is doing that.

Ho.S.J. HOLMNES: Dining the Minis-
lt,'s remark% I inuterjected, ''15 this a gift
to the goldfields?'' The holl. member re-
plied to the effect that the sc~hteme had been
onf assistance in other -directions, and had
b~eeni of great assistance to tile goldfields.
N\o towni can prosper without ail adequate
water Supply. We have in this State num.
hers of instances of towns languishing for
want of aI water supply. Provided the bond
holders do uuot object, I think it would be
wvise if we coald grab this £65,000 a year
and idlilate it to the provision of wrater sop-
lilies in other parts of the State. I anm in
a qualfndary as to what to do in regard to
the Bill. My perplexity) many I.,e solved whoa

Ileca, from the Minister what the bonid hold
eo's have to say Onl tile Subject.

Ifou. .. MILLINGTON (Northl-East)
[6.101: TPhe position of the Goldfields Wate,
Scheolsuea often been debattedl. The Gold-
fields people have been accnsed of leaning
onl the remainder of thme State atid gettiug
their water at less than cost. Eveil a man s6
well informed as Mr. Holmes was ,,nder the
imipressioni that thme goldfields hail been loaf-
ing oil tile rest of the State. The fact re
mains that onl the statement presented by tht
Minister the engagement entered into was
more tin sufficient. The estimate appeared
to be correct at the time, bu~t it has 11ow
bee,, Shtown, that miore than sufficint was paid
into the siniking fnnd. This has often been
confentied in, time past, nid is now satis-
factorily proved. As to the gift to the gold-
fields, oven suppose that all the motuey paid
into the sinking fund has beein paid from
revenue, presumably in 1927, even if the Bill
is passed, the asset owned, ,iot by thle gold-
fields but by the State as a whole, will then
hle the property of the State. Therefore, in,-
sntead of saying that the general eommnunity
have contributed a sum of £2,500,000 to the
gnldfield% wve shall have to confess that the
State has a clear asset of inmnense value. It
w-ill 1)e the property of tllose who hav-e found
the mney, namely the State, and not the
goldfields people. As to tlhe objectioni raied
by Mr. Samiderson that we shold continue

1810
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the agreement, oil the statement of the Minis-
ter if we continue as at present it will mean,
net only that we shall be meeting ocur lia-
bilities, but that a e shall be overpayinug Our
liability by £697010 per annaltt. As for the
suggestion that it wouldi be of advantage to
continfue to pay this into the sinking flund,
I an, convinced that no one knowvs better than
Mr. Holmes that it would not hie so. It would
not be of any advantage to increase our
sinking fund to ay extent whlatever, whereas
Ave mighit with advantage increase tile atioutt
in the general fund. The lion. memuber kntows
perfectly wvell the sont-ce from wvhichi we life
deriving the mtoney, particularly aftter tile
statement madec by the Miubste-, who said that
onl the present method of financing thle sinking
fund would lhave to ruoie front Ion aflid,
borrowed probably at six per rent. :and lpnt
into a sinking fund earning A%) per cent. Onl
many occasions tlte golddields people have
been twitted wvith the suggestion that the
water scheme was1 a burden onl the jest of
the State. I .ini pleasedl to know that thle
scheme has paid interest and sinking fund,
general upkeep and renewals, and that ii,
1927 it will be a valuable asset asu:n offset
against what has been pidi out of the gen-,
oral revenue of the State. I ami glad that
this matter has been definitely set out at
last so as to show exactly what hlas takent
place, instead of owr being comcnuatly con-
fronted with thle assertion that the Goldfields
Water Scheme has b)en a buirden on the
State.

Hon. T. W. KiRWVAN (South) [6.14]:1
have the greatest regtad for the views ex-
pressed by 'Mr. Sandei-son i ai r. Holmies
concerning the sinking fund and the danger
of interfering with, it in any Avay. . feel coil-
vinced that nothing is more likely to do fur-
titer damage to the financial p)osition of the
State than anything which, in thle slightest
possible degree, would imiply repudiation.
However I think with Sir Edward Wittenoomn
that no such Interprietation call be placedl
upon what is now being done by the Govern-

ment Theposiionis that if the sinking
fund of three per cent, onl the amount of 21/
millions borrowed for the Coolgardie Water
Scheme ho continued, then by the time the
loan matures fin 1927, the total amount that
will be available to meet the len of 2'/
mnilliotns will be over thre mc illions. Tn viewv
of that position and of the provision being
made to ensure that the full amount of th
loan shall be available when the loan matures,
I fail to see how the security of the -ban4
holder can be affected in any way.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hion. J. W. KTIWAN: 'Mr. Santderson and
Mr. Holmes have implied that the 'Bill
savours of repudiation. No such interpre-
tation can be placed upon the meaning of
the Bill by any possible -eading of what is
intended, becaiise it does not inl any way
affect the security of the bondi holder. it is
clear from what las been laid before lion.
members by the leader of the House that at

the time time Ion twould m ature the sin king
fund would amtount to more than half a muil-
l iont in adii Uon to ulta t "-ias necessary. Thle
excess wouldl be that -amunit. It is, there-
i ore, merely nit artnilgo ent thaht "'ill re -
hoeo the finances of the State and in ttu -y
either dlireetly or indii-ectly, affect the sceur-
ity of thle botid holder. 1. ai sorry that these
two liont. imembers should have referred to the
mutter even inl tha t light, because if hy an).
chance thte remasrks tltat were made in this
House were, through the itediincal Hoan
so rd, ' to teach the Londlon papers, some
of which are not favouraly- dis1 ,ose(I to-
wa,ils Westerti A ustralia, thtey inight create
a wrong i tipness ion, and cite inj urious to the
-t-o,.it of thle State. 1: wish to refer to

otte other matter, that is the refereiice made
by Mr-. Saderson to tlte amount of tile coan-
tribution of £75,000 per :ainna to the sink-
ing fund Oil thle Coldfills Water Schittne
being a gift froit thle State to the gold-
fields. As thle leader of thle Mouse has
pominted out, this is taut the correct wa y of
putting thle matter. It dloes not put thle
po~sitionl corr-ectly. because thle slcme pidl(
Avokittg expetlscs, it also paid interest oit the
bIorruweul woney, aioaf also pail some con-
tr-ibIutiuoi to the sinking fundl. It simtply
did hIao(t pay the full] contr-i bu tioti to the si nk.
i ng Itund, tile enr-Imoausly hi gh sinking fuintI
tlhat it was; Ion di withl. The Ilato Lord Fo-
a est c-ontilall 'y p.ointol out that the scheme
wals lever putt properly before thle public, so
Inc -as its finanes were -oioraied, because
owing to the v-ei-y high sinking fund of titree
Iva cent, it mop lrs,;intoil the filta icial posit ion
oif the chentie Sitsle muc woise than it i-call y
"-as. I only wish that other projcts that
tileo Sqt, P as cliki eal upion lidt done as
mile.]t)its tile Cool1g.1i-il i Water Scheme, beth
lIireetlY andl indtireetly, has done to justify
itself. To quote one instatice of whet-c that
scemte has been of direct saving to the State,
I. miay Iprint out tha~t the cost of running
the IC i' ii WiSwouild be eoiisidaerial greater
tim an it. lts he,, w-cr- tile scheme not Con-
stint-tea. Th - ah m iion t whIich woldd have to
he pimid fot water, esplat l i 13 duni g thc dry

year-s, would add very iitcriaillY indeed to
t),e wola-hi tg emisi s of tlte lailivays. As the
.late Lord Forrest frequenitly pointed o,,t, the
amount that tlir- railways pail !'or v'ater to
thle Coolgardie Water Selleale was N%!r smnall
i-i] c, ii eliiipariiso,, wi th whi-at theay would
have to expenti hail the sa-heme iaot beetn in
existence. [t is onily eighit that this aspact
of tile qunestiona asmold' be ron tentIt em-ed in con-
sidering thle financial position of this scheme.
What will hie tlte positioit of the scheme in
1927 when the loan ma rtures? Tt will mean
that the scem~ie will then be in operation, and
it will still htave ,t great ninny years of life
ahead of it. T1here will theu be veiry sub-
stantial assets ieiireseiited ii, it for the State.
It Itas shown, T think, that it was fully justi-
fie,,, I11 matte, whether it is viewed from, its
present financilal restults, or from its direct
or indiirect advantage to the State. When
nt considers what has been done for varl-
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OUR parts of Western Atistralia, and rightly
done, in the way of assisting the various
industries of the State, it is extraordinary
indeed-still more extraordinary when it is
'not just-that the reference should be made
that this was a gift of £75,000 a year from
the State generally to the goldfields. Such
-was not the case. It dloes not correctly r-e-
present the position, No matter where we
look throughout the State we see very large
,expenditure, end I only wish I could say that
-tile expenditure was as wise in those direc-
tions as it has been in regard to the Cool-
gardie 'Water Scheme.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION
(I-on. H. P. Colcbatclr-East-in reply)
[7.38]: This Bill has so obviously coin-
mnended itself to the business instincts of
members of the House that it is not neces-
-sary to say much in reply. As pointed out
on the second reading, practically the effect
*of paying the. whole of the sinking fund is
-that we should borrow at something between
5 per cent, andk( 6 per cent. to raise an un-
necessary £65,000 which we shiould then inl-
vest in a sinking fund which, according to
the present interest, would return us 81" e
cent. It is possible that if we invested in
the Coolgardie Water Sceme the bonds
which, T helieve, are selling at about £8-

li-on. A. Lovekin: £65!
Thle MNINISTER FOR E DUCATION:

"Chant is about what one would expect three
p~er cent. bonds to be selling at. It is not
.suggested that there is ahy anxiety that
the bond holders might not get their money
hack, if a bond holder could turn his bonds
into cashi at the rate of f£65 to the bond, hae
could get more interest on his money than
he could if hoe continued to hold his bond.

Hron. .T. J1. Holmes: Woul it not be
better to take up thle bonds I

Thle MI~tNISTER FOR EDUCATION:
That is what we do. The bulk of time sink-
ing fund of thle State is invested in our
bonds. There would be a, loss of anything
froin one per cent. to over two per cent- by
continuing this unnecessary contribution. If
any lion. nmember likes to work ont what the
loss of 2 pe cent. would be on an amount of
£965,000 for this year, and £130,000 for next
year-, and so onl for eight years, hie will find
it will represent a large amount. The only
point to which it is necessary to refer is the
query raised by Mr. Holmes. So far as the
suspension of the sinking fnnd generally is
concerned, it is interesting to note that
Western Australia is the only State in the
Coinmnonweal th which has not suspended its
sinking fund. 'In regard to the attitude
taken uip by thme people interested, namely,
the bond holders and the authorities at Home
all I. have to say is that the matter is in
process of negotiation at present through the
Agent General. Thme Government, acting en
the communication they hare received, have
every reason to believe that the arrangement
will meet with their approval. If it does not
do so it will not hie carried nut.

Question put and passed.

Bill rend a second time.

In Committee, etc.

Bill passed through Committee without de-
bate, reported without am~endnment, and the
report adopted.

Read a third time and passed.

137L-MU%1JNICIPAL COR3PORATIONS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Rending.

lIon. A. IK PANTON (West) [7.43] in
Moving the seond rending said : This Bill
is brought forward with a view to bringing
the Municipal Corporations kct of 1906 into
uniformity with the Mu'lnicipal Acts of other
parts of thle world, There Po not many eonl-
tentious niatters contained in it, and I hope
it will commend itself to hon. members. The
first clause provides for the striking out of
time disqualification of womuen, so that 1 hey
many become eligible to occupy a seat, if
electedl by the ratepayers, on the various
local councils. I do not tlhinkc there will
be anything to cavil at in that. The prac-
tice has been in vogue for sonic considerable
time in England and 'New Zealand, where
women have occupied positions on various
locel governing boardls. Even in Western
Australia. we have such administrative
bodies as hospital boards, and so on,
upon w-hich women ha~e a seat, and
where they seemn to be doing very well.
Conseqluently we propose to amend Section
38 of the original Act to eniable women to
become eligible to occupy seats on our
nmunicipal councils. Provision is also miade
in Clauses 3 and 4 that the non-piaymnt of
rates shall not be a disqualification for a
person voting at an election. At the present
time we find that there aire hundreds of
electors disqualified from voting merely be-
cause of the tact that rates have not been
paid. In mnany ases through the fault of
the landlord the rates have not been
paid upl to the end of October and the occu-
piers of premises are cnsequently unable
to vote. That in my opinion is not right
and it is hoped to anmend the Act so that
that will not happen in the future. It may
be said that the occupier has the right to
pay thle rates and deduct those rates from
the rent, but unfortunately thle occupier
through paying his rent weekly very
seldomn finds out that he is disfranchised
until the rolls aro eially printed. Con-
sequently, it is too late fur hill to obtain
his vote. Clause 5 provides for an increase
in rates. When the Act of 1906d was passed
the Government at that tiume paid to the
local authorities a pounil for pound suib-
sidy onl the rates received. As a matter of
fact in thec early stages the Government
paid as munch as 22s. 63d, for every pound
collected. As lion, members are now award
the subsidy is prnetieally' abolishied and the
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position that thle local authorities find
themselves in is that they are unable to
mkisc sufficient revenue for the repairing of
their roads. This work is now carried eut
with loan mtoney, and if the road is first
constructed out of loan and then money
has to be0 raised for the purpose of repairs,
the work becomes anl expensive item. It
is proposed to give the local authorities the
right to raise the rates by Is. That is, in-
stead of is. O3d. as at present, the rate will
be 2s, 6d. In Clause 6 it is proposed to
give the toncils power with the approval
of the M1inister to strike out arrears of
rates. This clause is taken from the Roads
Act, and instead of keeping the rates in
thle rate book year after year when there
is rio possibility of collecting them, it will
be possible with the consent of the Minis-
ter to write off the amounts. Many of these
are eases of hardship. It mary be found
that a widow in her own little home is try-
ing to rear a family and it is almost im-
possible for the local authorities to collect
rates fromn her. As a matter of fact they
never try to compel payment in eaLses Of
this description, but at tile samne time, the
authorities have to keel) the amounts on
their books year in and Year out, and the
clause will give them permission to strike
olf these rates altogether, Clause V is one
wivinid I think should appeal to hon. memn-
bert. The object of it is to prevent the
subdivision of lots which have already
b~een subdivided. At the present time a
l)erson 'nay buy a block say ' 6ft, by l.5Oft.
and lodge the title ded tth ils
office. Then he may subdivide that block
againt into two or three blocks. Cases have
been brought under my notice where this
kind of thing baa beent done, and I know
of one block which was subdivided into
three and where the entrncee to one of the
three subdivided blocks xvns, from the right
of way ait thle rear. That kind of thing can
be done at present without the consent of
the local authorities, and the Titles Office
has no option but to accept the title if the
block is transferred to someone else. Hon.
members will agree that where we have
large spaces such as in Western Australia
we should endeomvour to keep the blocks as
open and as big as possible. In most of
the suburbs new the blocks of land are
being subdivided into quarter-acre allot-
Uwents and in at few instances a little
Smaller, but if we are going to allow them
to be subdivided into even smaller blocks
we shiall have a repetition of thle slum con-
ditions which obtain in bigger cities. That
is something we want to fight against in
Western Australia. The provision in Clause
7 is that a subdivision cannot take place
except with the consent of thle local
authorities. It is a reasonable request that
the local authorities should bo given the
right to oppose any subdivision of small
blocks. Clause 8 provides for preferential
voting. We have preferential voting for
both the Federal and State Parliaments at

the present timie and members will agree
that it is as well to have a uniform system.
of voting even in connection with muni-
cipal elections. These provisions will only
apply to thh municipalities which are
divided into wards. The reason for that
is that the electoral officer is of the opinion
that it weoald be difficult to count the pre-
ferential votes where there was more than
one to be elected. Personally I am not in
accord with that view. If it is right it will
be interesting to see how the votes for the
Senate are going to be counted. This, how-
ever, will only apply to those municipal
councils4 which are divided into wards and
where there is Only one candidate to be
elected. Clause 9 is for the purpose of
amending Section 109 of the principal Act
which provides-

Any eletor-(a) Who intends to be
absent from the miunicipal district on the
day of election; or (b) resides more than
five mjiles from a polling plae,~ or (e) is
prevented by illness or infirmity from
attending a polling place, may at any
time within one month previous to the
date of any election apply to a returning
officer, or to any resident magistrate,
justice of the peace, or other person ap-
pointed by the Minister in that behalf,
to vote nulder the provisions of this,
section.

Thre proposal in the clauise is to dJelete thle
words ''within one mnouth ' and to insert
tile xvords ''after the nomination." ''Under

the present system when there is anl ele-
tion for unicipal henonrs we find that the
candidates can retain the services of a jus-
tice of thle p~eace a month ahead of the
election and get in a considerable number of
absentee votes. It is undesir-able that a jus-
tice of the peace should hawk arondi ab-
sentee votes a mronthi before the election.
If the preferential systemn of voting is
adopted that kind of thing will be abolished,
because it will be practically imapossible to
get the candidates whose names will have
to be marked on the ballot paper. Tf Clause
9 is passed, there will then only be seven
dlays after the nomination in which to nb-
tain absentee votes. Hon. mnembers will agree
that that is ample time in which to collect
absentee votes. Personally, I. see no reason
why a full month should be given to hawk
around those votes even prior to nominat ions
coining in. Those are the provisions of the
Bill. I commend the inresurdi to tile con-
sideration of hlln members. It is a pri-
vate one introduced by thai member for
North-East 'Fremnantle (Afr. Akngwin) in an-
other place. Mr. Angwin has had many
years of experience in municipal matters,
and he has been good enough to ask mte to
takie charge of thre measure in this House. I
MOve-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.
On motion by Hon. 5. J. Holmes, debate

adjouirned.
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13i1t-SALF OPF lJEQUOI -RE,-GULA-
TION ACT COINTMNANCE.,

Second !Reading.

Thre MINMISTER FOR EDIJOATTON
(Hon. 11. F. Colehatel-East) [7.5-51: The
ohiect of this B~ill is merely to continue
the 9 to I) provisions for another year. There
is nio rr6eessity to debate the matter. I
Mtove-

That the Bill 1)e now road a sceonri timie.

Questionl put and plased.

Bill read1 a sec-and tinie.

In Commvittee.

Bill passed through Coinmittee without
debate., reported without amiendrucut and
the report adopted.

Read a third tunle anld Passed.

131TL-.IVOBCE ACT AED
MENT.

Assembly Is Amendmnents.

Schedule of four 'amlendiments miadle by tire
ILcgn slativo Assemibly now considered.-

In Committee.

Hon. J. F. Allen in the Chair; Ifour? J.
Nicholson in charge of the Bill.

No. 1L Clause 7-Strike out this clause:

Hon. .7. NICHOLSON: I mnove-
That the amendment be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Assemrbly's
amendment agreed to.

No. 2. Clause S-Strike out this clause:

Hon. J. 'NICHOLSON: I ant reluctantly
contpolled to accept this amcandnnent, though
I should have liked to retain the clause. I
ntov-

Tltat the amiendment, be agreed to.
Question punt and Passerd; th e Assembly's

antendmnent agreed to.

No. 3. Clause 9-Strike out tltis clause:

lHon. J. NICHOLSON: T move-

That the amndment bie agreed to.

Question puit and passedl; the Assemibly's
amendmnent agreed to.

.No. 4. - Insert a new clause to -stand as
Clause 9 as follows: -Section one of the
Act intituled "'Art Act to amnend the pro-
cedure andl powers of thle Court for Thvorcc
and Matrimonial Causes, No. 7, of 1871,''
is hereby amiended by inserting after the
word "payments," in sixth line of said
section, the following words:-'' or if such
wife shall re-mo rry or if her circumstances
shall in the opinion of the Court render the
continuance of such payments or any part
thereof no longer necessary for her miainten-
ance or support.''

Item. '1 N, [\CIIOLSON: Where- a wife has
hadl secured for 11cr beneft certain pay-
inerits, there is no power given to the court
under the Act to set aside those payinents
inl the eVenlt Of her re-inar-ryinkg. The second
lausham(i would tihus get a sort of double-
banrrelled benefit. I mnove-

That0 tire ,ririudient be agreed to.

Question put andl passedl; 11he As n ly
amjeudincus agreed to.

[Tme Presidentt resuned the Chair.]

Resolutions reported, the report adopted,
and a Message according-ly retuirned to the

,BII,L-N)UjSTRI ES ASSISTANCE
ACT AM EN.DmEN.

Second Reading.

Debate resuinuec from tite previous day.

H~on. " R. XF. LYNN (West) [8.11]: This
little umleusure is one of tire urost ingenious
tlhat has come under my notice since I have
been in this Chamber. ft. is a Bill to
amiend,. it is a-1Bill to continue, it is a Bill
to validate, and it is a Bill to extend the
muoratoriunm under another nanre. I have
not bud sufficient timie to go through the
report of the Industries Assistance Bd~ard,
which was recently tabled, but it contains
matters of interest to unanibers. Last ses-
sion we inserteul in the Bill, the 30th Sep-
teruber as tire date before which the report
atd bialance shewet of the fIdusitries Assist-
ance "Board should he tabled" in Parliament.
1: think it was intended, too, that the bal-
ancee sheet should be audited by an eout-
sider, or by the Auditor General's depart-
ment. We have this year thne report of the
ipembers of the board and the balance
sheet is signed by the chairman and niciii-
hers- of tine board. T should like to know
if there is any report on the balance sheet
by the Auditor Genera], and if so I should

l ike the Mimmiter to lay it on the Table, so
that we call ascertain what the Auditor
General's. opinion of this board is, There
can he no exception taken to the extension
of the Act, since it must be realised that it
is necessary to enable the Industries Assist-
anwe Board to liquidate mnany of their lia-
bilities and to continue with what they ]live
begun until the Government close dlown the
bnrnrd 's operation, whbich cannot be for
for sonic time to conic. Many of the pro-
vision of the Bill, however, should not, be
allowed to pass without eomtment, or pes-
sibl *v without aniendmnent. Referring to
tlte Postponement of Deblts9 Act, the board
report as follows:-

This measure autonmatically ceases at
tire enrd of 'December next. Raving been
introduced as a war mneasure, the wisdlom
of continuing its operations is doubtful:
but we wish to impress upon you the need
of adoptiug a subtitunte-
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'This Bill is the substitute-
with the object of coantincuing to protect
board settlers acgaianst outstandicg cre-
ditors ' claims. We hlave cotnsidered this
matter fron, its nmany aspects, and des-
sire to cuopicasise that iat our opiinion the
best interests (if all coaiaerced-settler,
lboard, and ereditor-cac best be niet by
a provisioa icc the board's Act, maoking a
,:harge ia, favouar (cf tile board, subject to
prior enctumbrances (if aialy) upon all live
stock, nuaehtinity, feciaig caaterial, red
niovable buiildinags of thce settler.

"Subject to prior cietanbranees.i ' renli
a legal point of view Tf aca unable to int-
terpret thoe& words, iaait from the bacaral 's
report it is evident thcat tite cuninbers dle-
sire scome legislation oreating a charge in
favour of tlce hoard. Tintt is ev idecnt fcoant
the rcIause ucpoci wh ichc f Iave been con,-
cuenting. The recining claises of the
Bill are really iantecnded to validate whbat
has b)et dlone by the Incducstcies Assistance
Board wi thoutc I author ity during recent
years. Thant is why it is ncessary tlcat the
Auditor General's; report should be tabled,
when memacbers would hav'e an opportunity
of learnicag how ctloch trading has hicen ear-
tied ont by the board without the authority
of Parlicaent. Last night tite 'Honorary
Minister told us tlcat tlte board had ar-
ranged to take over £18,000 worth of debts
from Harris, Scarfe, & Co., for £7,500, and
£20,800 wvortht of debts froam the Toter-

-.national Harvester Co. for f8,700. In fact
tile board have taken over those debts, and
this Bill is icitended to validate their ac-
tion. That is plain fromt the uise of the
words in tice Bill ''shall he deeined to have
authority to purchase.'' The question
arisesi on what basis do the hoard intencd to
charge tlce individuacl farmer for the lia-
bility take,, over? Do they inatend to debit
him with 20s. id tice pound and pass the
rest to profit and loss aecocict? If so, the
reduction of one ier cent, interest on atd-
vances recently granted to the farmier will
sooni be eatein up. Tanleed, atich action, onl
the part of the board would be dourniight
profiteering. The Minister itas said that
George Wills & Co. have offered the hocard
£77.000 wvorth, of debts for £;22,500. George
Wills & Co., in Other words, ace lpiepdlrec
to wipe off their book debts aggregating
2155,000 in order to get the Goverancent to
accept the responsibility for the balance of
£22,0100. T am not aware that George Wills
& Co. have so little bucsiness aemneai as to
be willing to make a loss of 616 per ent, on
so large an aaaonnt as £:77,000; acad tlac
question arises whether the tr:nsfcr of
those debts to tice T,,cnstries Assistance
Board will represent a reasonable asset in
return for anl expenditure of £2Z2,5010, The
report of the members of the Indnustrics
Assistance Board discloses a remarkable
difference between the treatmnct aoccorded
to a Goyarcuiecit. department and that ex-
tended to private firms aind compaciies
trading here. Gen. Wills & Go. have to

tracsfec' £77,000 worth of CireditIs for a pay-
poent 0f £22,500, while the State '.laaple-
pleant Works are peruaitt-d to transfer to
the lboard £37,000 worth of credits oit the
basis of 20s. ii thce pouicc. It will be in -
teresting lo leaici what is tile real vnlIteo
of that £637, (000. ff it is worth 20s.
in the puncd, then Geo. Wills & Co. are en-
titled to ltrs titan £622,50n acndl tile traitfer
of debts fromc that flict to tile ho,,-r[ repre-
seats a. veas profitable tranactioct incdeed for
thle Cover, cnct . If a p rivaite than 0r cal].
play sougiht to c take. suh1, aprofit, t hey woll[([
be treated ats profiteers cunder tite Prics
iRegcclatioa Act whceni passed, rice hoard's
roport takces a good delec of digesiting. Let
nil poinct out thcat it is cicl v tice repcort of
the 'tieall hrs of the b o~card, atndC that t Iae bal-
onice sheet withc wch1 a woI e ]lv eenO siiaiplied
is siginead only by the caainhers of the board.
We slhoul'd have oaa tice Table of this .Hounse
thae A acito Cocert'sc report onl tiae hoard's
opebtiions. L 10e not knoow that tile Auditor
Ovlaidera r epno rt woulal disclose anc~tl a lg
special: bitt Par! ancejit, wlhean patssinc g thle
Icndaistcries Assistanee (jot ittiot Aet ]list
session,, i, ncot itecnd that icecvtile re-
poert aed b alane asheet of cmentbers cof ticle

,board should be laid oat the Tahie. I sucg-
gest to tile necc hrs of tile Couintr parcty
thalt they inaqu irt of th lc !oliora c Mianister
whether u pona the tranaster of tlac debts thle
0 overclitt piopose to dlebit to eacht idi-
vir~al fainter tile full cocnutt of his delit aes
taken over, atnul, if so, what rote of intecest
thcey propose to chactrve. If. the Govercnmenct
take over a £300 liability for £100, acid debit
the fa rane with tile fail I amniot of £3100,
ail chnarge i cc interest oil thcat, they will
lbe lcooking a Iincge profit out of the tcainsc-
tin. Possibly they initenad to place that
Profit to tile credit Of at profit and lo~s no-
caicit in order to inake pcrovisioni for hold
dehbts inaccurted since thae inception of the
Tialcstries Assistance Board. There cs rica-
ofther asponat of the. icattec. Thae Govern,-
cuecit's deh-tors shoulid lit jilaveal in a jiosi-
tion to liquidate tlir liabilities, pins iii-
tecest, at tle rate at wfvhci those liabilities
are taken ovet by the C overnit ccat, Last
week we hceard of tia cease oaf a. cetccrnec
soldiei- whao bo~rrowedcitc sccc, of 2300 or £400
fronit the iRepttin tion lDepaitint ancd then
went round various firris anad liquidated his
linihilities, at thle rate of 5g. i the jaouirl,
obtaining fclldi ci elarees. If a fo rmea' on
the Tndustries A ssistane Board Icas a good
season and canl linacidate his liabilities oil
the scale basis 9.9 the flovericaead took tliei
Over, will the Glovernaae'nt allow lcimc to don
so Tf ciot, wrill they Conitinatti to incsist cc poa
his paving~ 20ls. inl tce und pluis incterest
for what they have takeiiliver at 6s. iai
tice ' ov P1. It wvill be i-cry i ntera'stimcc
to know how the hoard prooss" to
deal with these questins. Another point
to he considered is that dluriii, recent
months some of tlae farmers leave, held cieet-
ings of their creditors, with tile ccqcult that
they are freed from outside liabilities. be-
cause the Tcidustries Assistance BOard held
all the seceurities and tice merchants could
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get aothing. Undoubtedly the present Sys-
tem of Government trading is pernicious.
When the Industries Assistance Board was
eseated there was no intention that it
Should be permitted to enter into all sorts
of trading transsactions. According to their
leport, the beard are now trading in imple-
trouits, sulior, and numerous other commodi-
ties. U willingly accept thle statement that
it was originally intended that the board
should supp~ly the farmer with Super and
certain stores. But it wats Dot origitnilly inl-
tendedl that their operations Should include
the purvihase of niaeltinery and thle liquidat-
ig of debits in various directions. If that

wals S a, w-hy has this BSill been jut rodeed to
va litlate what the Industries Assisnce Hoard
have done? Potr this reason I ati inclined to
belicre-ttough I speak witltout special know-
ledge oil the poitt-titat there mtust be soein
r-port from the Audi tor C eneral relative to
this ]huge departmnent. It would le wise on
the otit of cimb ers to otaoin on adj ourn -
ment of the consideration of this measure
until we ',,liv the Auiditor General's report
placed before uts and before giving the Gov-
erginient ;ny additional power to validate or
cuter into further unudertakinigs. The ref-
entice to the mornatoriunm is a piurely legal
point ind asic that miy laiouorable friend Mr.
Nichsolson, might look into. With these fewr
ro,,,arks, ',rt. President, I propose to Support
the second leading of the Bill in ordol to
give the Governmilent the power they must
hove for the eontinsuation of time Act, lint I
think that the Auditor General's report
should ble laid onl the Table, so that metmbers
ein, have anl opportunity of seeing whant this
officiail, as an outside expert without lay I.n -
facuen be ig brought to beat- nit hi in has to
Say uipon this departmnent generally, from a
trading point of view.

On motion by EIou..T. Nicholson debate
adjourned.

BILLS (2)-.ERnST READING.

1, Northampton Mechanics' Institute.
2, Shipping and Pilotage Consolidation

Ordinasnce Amendment.

Received from the Legislative Assembly
and read a first time.

Rlouse adjourned at 8.34 p.m.

legislative Aezeiil,
Friday, 88th November, 1919.
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The Speaker took the Chair at 4.30 pmm.
aiid read Itlayers.

QI] iSTION-FEERIAU, CONSTITUTION
AMENDMENTS.

-\lr. VERYAlIT (without notice) asked the
P'reiniicr: Is lie aware that the Goveruntents.
of the E-astern States are declarinig their at-
titude toward the Federal Governsssent's pro-
poisals to anicisi the Cosistitution, and will
hie state if lie istesnds to advise the electors'
of -Western Australia to support or reject all
or ally such proposals ait the forthcoming
Federal elections?

110on. P. Collier: Where have you beeni
dozing lately?

The PRE.\IEU', replied: I should like to
itsfitin the hll. msemiber that 'vs have already
advised the people o~f Western Australia to
reject the proposals.

lion. WV. C. Assgwin: bee that you, vote

lion. P. Collier: Yes, vote ''No'' and save
the State.

QUJESTIrON -GOVEhNMENT EMPLOY-
EES, MIrNIMrM WAGE,

l[Ion. P. COLLIER asked the Premier:-],
In view of the Court of Arbitration having
awarded a ininininn wage of 11s, per day
to railway employees, is it the intention of
the (Governmnent to adopt this rate as a mini-
cluh to I)0 paid to all Government servants?
2, If stot, why stot?

The PREIIIER replied: Yes.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Message from the' Governor received and
read notifying assent to the following Bills:-

1, Mferchant Shipping Act Application, Act
Amendment.

2, Land Tax and Income Tax.
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